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Matter cf Importance.

PHYSICIANS MUST BE MORE ATTENTIVE

State Board n Health la Now the Stats
Registrar a ad Local Doctors

Mint Report Hlrtha Bad
prattle.

Kor the purpose of recording a complete
nd proper registration of births end
aths the last legislature .passed a Mil

ppolntlng a state registrar of vital statis
tics and providing for deputies. This law
goes Into effect on Auguxt 1. The State
Foard of Health I constituted a state resls-sn- r In

and It will the duty of thin regi-
strar to promulgate and enforce all neces-
sary rule and roguldtlons that may be re-

quired. There ia to be a local registrar of
vital statistics for every Incorporated city.
In cltlea of the first class the city physician
or the city clerk may be designated aa
local registrar. It la expected that the
state registrar will name the city clerk as
the local registrar. Earn local registrar
may upon his appointment name a deputy,
subject to the approval of the state regis-
trar. Local registrars will hold office for a
term of two years Records of deaths must
bo filed on blanks adopted by the United
Btatea census bureau. Upon receipt of such
a filing by an undertaker the local registrar
will be permitted to Issue a certificate for
burial or removal from the state of a
corpse. Physicians must be extremely
careful In the future to report births.

Under this law the state Is to supply all
blanks needed. Local registrars are en-

titled to a fee for Oiling out the blanks.
This fee Is to come from county funds. A
penalty la provided for undertakers and
physicians falling to comply with the law In
reporting births and deaths. This law was
passed by the legislature on February Id,
1906.

Fatal Dose of Carbolle Acid.
Joseph Armitage committed suicide last

night at his. home on Twenty-eight- h be-

tween F and O streets, by taking carbolic
acid. Armitage was 26 years old and leaves
a wife and baby. Borne time ago a partic-
ular friend of Armltage's died and ever
since that time he has brooded over the
matter until It W thought his mind had be-
come effected.

Polio Recover Watch.
Borne days ago mention was made of the

loss of a watch belonging to Mrs. J. F.
i Russell. The thief called at the Russell

apartments and asked for a room, but was
directed upstairs. Mrs. Russell left her
apartments for a short tlmo and when she

P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
West) and NEW CALKDONIA. via Van
couver ana victoria, H. t ., clone, at ( p.
m. August 12 for despatch per a. a.
Moan.

llo.vl ul'RIA fexceDt Mukden. New-chwan- g

and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
BUSKRIA la at present forwarded via
Kuspla.
NOTE Unless otherwise addressed, West

Australia la forwarded via Europe; New
Zealand .via Kan Francisco, and certain
places In the Chinese Province or Tunnan,
Via British India the quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via Eu
rope ' must be fully prepaid at the foreign
rates.. Hawaii is lorwaraea via Ban Tan
alaco exclusively.

. WILLIAM R. WILLCOX
Postmaster.

Post Office, New Tork. N. T.
July 21, 1906.

RAILWAY TIME. CARD

jtnSIOJk "STAtlO TKSTH AMD HARCY.

Union. Paclfls. '

'J'. . Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited .......a 9:40 am a 1:18 urn
California Express r....a 4:10 pm a 1:30 am
California It Oregon Kx.a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pra
North Platte Local a 7:60 am a :20 pm
Fast Mail a 7:66 am a 1:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 ant a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local .....b 3:16 put b 1:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express 6:30 pm 1:30 am
BL . Louis Local (from

Council 131u) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 1:46 pm I:S0 pm
Chicago, Rock Island, A PadCo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a I 35 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7:36 am a 8:60 pin
Chicago Ex., Local bll:40 am a 4:30 pm
Lea Moines Express. ...a 4:U pm bll:60 am
Ues Moines Local a 9:66 pm

, Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:40 pm a 1:15 pm
WEST.

Rocky Mountain Llu'd.a 7:20 am a 1:10 am
Express a 1:80 pm a 4:65 pm

ldahoma Texas n.x,a :u pm all:40 am
olorado Night Ex a 8:65 pm a 7:26 am

jthtoago, Milwaokee at St. Pstal
Chicago Daylight Ex., .a 7:66 am all :00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ..a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a t.ifi iiu A 7:36 am
Chicago Northwesters,
Local Chicago aU: an 1:46 pm
Fast Mail a pm s:V0 ain
DayllgM Bt. Paul a 4:60 am loa'l pm
Daylight Chicago a 1:00 am U.M pai
Limited Chicago a pm :16 urn
Local Carroll a 4:40 pm 9:6" am
Fast Si. Paul a pm 7:v6 am
Local Kloux C. A BL P. bl:bO put e 9.46 am
Fast Mall . :60 pin
Chicago Kxpress a t:o0 pm a 7:30 am

V Norfolk Bonesteel. ...a 7:40 am ' 10:16 am
A Lincoln Long nne ...o i:i ara 10. 6 pra

Caspar Wyoming 1:60 put 6:16 pm
Deadwood 4k lmcoin....a l.M pm 6:16 pm
Hastings Albion b 2:6o pm 1:16 pm
Dea. M. 4k Okubojl Ex. .a 7.66 am a 1:20 pm

Illinois Contra.
C hicago Express a T:2B am al0:lf. Jim
l.'lucaao Limited a 7:i put a 8.06 am
Uum..fc bU Paul Ex. .b 7:6 am blu: pm
Minn. bt. Paul Ltd..a U io a .u6 pm

Missouri I'aeiac.
BL Louis Exprew a 1:00 am a 6:10 am
ii. C. 4k BU L. Ex all. 16 pm a 6:uu pio
CUlcaao Great Western.
Bu Paul & Minn a t:30 pm a 7:15 am
Bl.'Paui 4k Minn a 7:46 am a 7:66 am
Cnicago Limited a 6:ow pm alO:Jv aa
CuiuaaO Express .......a 6:U ant 1:40 pm

Bt'RLUlGTOa STAl'IOS-lO- TH 4k MAsUJi

Burlington.
Leave Arrive

Denver 4k Cal'fornla ...a 4:10 pm a l.M pm
Northwest Express ...ail:10 pm a t.ta pm
Nebraska points .... ...a 8.60 am a 7:40 pm
l.ln.-nl- Runt Mat. ,b 1.67 pm al2:u pm
Ft. Crook & PUitsm'th.b 1.61 pm ai0:46 am
liellevue a. Pl&llam lu.. a 1.60 pm b am
bollevue 4k Pao. Juno....a l i am
lieltevue 4k Pao. Junc..aU:16 pm
Denver Limited- - a 7:19 ana
Chicago ..a 7J am
Chicago Expreas a .tf pm a 1:66 pm
CUluago Flyer a 8:06 pm a T .J6 pm
Iowa Local a 9:16 am alO.bi pm
at. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all :) am
Kansas City A bu Joe..alU:46 pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City 4k Bt. Joe. a 9:16 am a 6:06 pn
Kansas City 4k BU Joa.. 4:46 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT loth 4 WEBSTER
awassss ' '

Missouri Paella.
Nihruki Local, via. Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 1.60 pre UU.W pm
Chicago, t. Paul Minneapolis

Omahav
Twin City Passenger. ..b 1:30 am b 9:19 pm
Sioux City Passenger ...a 1:00 pra all- - ara
Oakland Local b 6:46 pin b 8.1i' am

A dally, b dally except Bunday, A daily
except batuxday, e daily except Monday.

OCBAJI ITBAMBR1.

aMCltoa UN8 . a. maii, rutin
SCW toag. UJNCOfcUKXXT AMD OLASOOD.

MBW TOM. aia&iTtAa AMP MAPLaa.
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TOO I.ATTC TO CLASSIFY.
GOOD st e(ty cornice maker at once. Lin-

coln Corulce and Metal Works. Ur.coln,
Nsb. Jtd U

m3

returned she found her watch gone. Cap-

tain Shields found the watch yesterday at
a pawnshop and paid 13 SO to recover the
timepiece. Mrs. Russell was more than
pleased to get the watch tack, as It had
been given to her by a near friend. Cap-

tain Shields sold that the man that stole
the watch had red hair and a speckled
face. The man who pawned the watch had
black hair, slightly tinged with grey. Since
the watch has been recovered the police
have given up the Idea of locating the
thief.

Depot Matters Delayed.
It was expected that satisfactory arrange-

ments could be msde yesterday afternoon
for the transfer of property where It Is
planned to erect a passenger depot for the
Union Pacific road. There was a hitch In
the plans and the deal was not consum-
mated yesterday, and now It may be some
time before the deeds are signed. One
prominent Omaha business man whore sig-

nature Is needed Is In the east and those
authority here do not appear willing

to sign. So the matter Is held open. Mon
day It looked as If a depot was to be built
at once, but now there Is no telling when
the property transfer will be made.

Bond Case fioea Over. ,
Jude Sears of the district court announced

Tuesday IJiat he would take up the city
hall bond case at the September term of
court. Thla term will open about the mid-
dle of September and the case may be
heard during the term. City Attorney Lam-
bert has made the statement that no mat
ter what the decision of 'Judge Soars Is

the case will be taken to the supreme court.
This means that there Is no Immediate
prospect of a city hall building being
erected during the term of the present city

fflclals.
Starts I.nilnn- - Mains.

Employes of the Omaha Water com
pany started Tuesday laying a main, to
Twenty-nint- h and B streets. This main
was ordered by the council for the benefit
of the Peters' stock food mill. Just as
soon as the contractor has water he will
go ahead with the laying of foundations.

uantltlea of material are arriving dally
nd all that is holding back the work Is

the lack of water. It will not be long now
until the main Is laid and then construc-
tion work can start. This water pipe Is
being laid first on account of the Immedi
ate demand for the new buildings to be
reeled by the Peters company. Other

mains ordered will receive consideration
later.

Delinquent Tax List.
At the office of the city treasurer a list

ia being prepared showing the d"'nquent
taxes for the year 1904. This list '11 be
completed by September 15 and ' II be
turned over to the county treasure!. Prop-
erty placed on trds list for nonpayment of
taxes will be sold by the county treasurer
on the first Monday In November. This
Is not to be conflicted with the scavenger
sale, as the line Is strictly drawn by the
law. Those owing taxes on realty of spe--

lal taxes for Improvements have until
September 10 to call at the city treasurer's

fflce and settle. '

Magic City Gossip.
Charles Marsh has gone east for a couple

ol weeks vacation.
George F. Olhbs has returned from an

extended eastern trip.
William Belrlngton. 820 North Twenty

third street, reports the birth of a son.
A lawn social will be given Thursday

evening at the St. Bridget's church .grounds.
Pete Powers Is to be police judge at the

Workmen carnival and he la picking out a
list of victims already.

New flooring Is being laid on the L street
viaduct and there is a temporary stop to
traffic over thla bridge.

Mlka McCov Is back from Bonesteel
B. !., where he went to look after some
property Interests.

S3 ! Howe writes from Iowa tnat ne
Is having a splendid outing and Is sanxlous
to stay anotner ween, .

Rd Johnston left for his home at Apple
gate. Cal., Tuesday afternoon, after a two
weens stay nere wun irienos.

PVnctnir for the Workmen carnival has
commenced and will be continued until the
around allotted to the Workmen by the
council Is enclosed.

Mrs. James F. McReynolds and her
mmhitr Mrs. Scntt. returned Tuesday from

month's tour of the east. toin returnea
In the best of health and reported having
bad an enjoyable trip.

am na who evidently dislikes dogs
put out a dose of poison for Senator Gib-

son's fine bull terrlor, and the pup died.
Gibson Is hunting for the dog poisoner with

big stick.
Two children of J. C. Orasborg, Nine

teenth and M streets, were quite paaiy
l.urTied lnt evening while Dlaylng with
powder. Dr. R. E. Bchlndel was called and
relieved the pain.

PLAN TO WRECK CITY PAVER

Evidences Discovered Which Lead to
Belief that Plot Waa

Laid. 1

evidence that attempts have been made
to wreck the new municipal asphalt plant
waa discovered Monday by City Engineer
Rosewater and Assistant City Engineer
Crate.

They happened to be at the plant about
11 o'clock, when a belt was suddenly thrown
out of commission and the mixing stopped
Investigation showed that the trouble was
caused by the arresting of the sand con
veyor, which is operated by a chain belt
extending from the top to the floor of the
building. Wedged In the conveyor, ao that
the belt could not travel forward, was
quantity of bolts and Iron. Had the power
belt not been Jarred loose the chances are
the conveyor would havo parted and
large part of the machinery and structure
been torn to pieces and dismantled by the
shock.

"There la little question but that the Iron
waa thrown Into the conveyor with ma'
llclous Intent," said Engineer Rosewater.
"Both Mr. Craig and myself made
thorough Investigation and we are satisfied
there waa no way for the obstructions to
get In the conveyor by accident. Who did
It, or for wham he waa aoting, we do not
know, but we aware that there la
vlolont opposition to the successful opera'
tlon of the plant among certain Interested
persons in this city.

"As In every new enterprise, we had dlf
Acuities for several weeks In getting the
plant to run properly. For the last several
days, however, things have gone smoothly
and It looked as though we would have no
more trouble. By good fortune no damage
was done and work was suspended only
about thirty minutes. About 460 yards of
mixture waa turned out, or nearly the
guaranteed capacity.

"Special care has been taken to guard
against tampering with the plant in future
A high board fence has been built around
It, locks provided for the gates, an electrlo
light installed and watchmen are on duty
day and night. I am determined this ven
ture shall be a success. We know now to
a. certainty that repairs are being made
cneaper man ever ueioro id tne niatoi) of
the city.

"I wish It understood that I accuse no
one aa guilty or responsible for the attempt
to wreck' the plant Monde --. Detective
work now in progress may reveal the facts,
but until I have definite evidence I will say
nothing on this point. Wa have absolutely
no evidence to connect anyone with the
affair at thla time."

Funeral of MaynarA Rlckley.
The funeral services of Msynard Rlckley,

nephew of Ueorge Burke, South Thirty-tilt- h
avenue, will take place Wednesday

afternoon at 11 o'clock from Knox Pres-
byterian church, of which the deceased
was a niemoer. The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hi tins, pastor. The
pallbearers will be members of young May-nar- d

Kickley's hundsy school class. Toe
deceased was but 17 years of age and lost
his life while trying tj save that of his
brother Ralph at Seymour lake Sunday
afternoon, where the two had gone to
tatrie. ine younger boy naa gone ,mt lv&

yond bis depth. au4 while tbe brwtka sue -
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ceeded In saving him he lost his own life
In the attempt.

BAUM LEAVES IT TO CLERKS

Manager of Benaett'a Submits Early
Closing Mutter to Pop. '

alar Vote.

J. R Bnum. manager of the Bennett
store, on whose decision Is said to hinge
the matter of the closing of Omaha's re-

tail stores at ( o'clock, has returned from
the east. Mr. Bnum says he la ready to
sign the agreement for esrly closing each
day except Saturday, provided something
still better cannot be agreed upon.

The proposition submitted to the stores
and the clerks of Omaha Is to close at 1

o'clock Saturday and continue closing at
the regular time on other days. The object
of his plan Is two-fol- d to give the clerka
all their hours off at one time and to ac-

commodate men who quit work at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Baum has prepared a letter to the
clerks, asking their vote on the question.
It Is as follows:

To the Retail Clerks of Omaha: I learn
this morning on my return from the
east that It Is "up to me" to decide on
the hours for work during the summer
season, and that It has been agreed, subject

my consent, to close at 6 o'clock each
ay except Saturday. I am very glad In-e-

that my word will decide this matter
n,t 1 heartllv fsvnr It. I think hnwever.
hat Omaha is enough of a cltv tr justify

the better plan adopted In the eastern cities
namely, closing at 1 o'clock on Saturdays.
nd I therefore propose this Dlan rather

than the other.
On hour a day for the five easy dava of

the week Is not nearly so much to the
clerks, In my opinion, as would be the nine

ours from 1 to 10. taken off the hardest
dny of the week, at the tired end of the
week.

In connection with Sunday, Saturday aft- -
rnoon and evening will be of real benefit
o the clerks, and no serious detriment to

the public.
The Bennett company asks a postal card

vote of the clerks: Write us today whether
you wish Saturday afternoon or the 5

clock plan. State where vou are emnloved
nd sign your name. We will announce the

vote and our influence will be la favor of
nat plan wmcn receives the most votes.
Jours truly, J. E. BAT M.
It Is expected that all the clerks will get

their votes in by Friday, so that they may
get Saturday afternoon off. If they decide
on Mr. Baum'a plan, and if their employers
reach a definite agreement by that time.
If they choose the 6 o'clock plan It Is pro-
posed to begin tle early closing next week.

ONE CUPBOARD PLAN FAILS

Two Families Who r Operate on
Eating Expense Wind Ip lu

Court.

Jonathan O. Brekey and hla wife, Lillian
Brakey, are aulng William and Virginia

Nicholson to recover the sum of $1,600.
The money Is alleged to be due as the out-
come of a peculiar set of circumstances.

It Is alleged in the petition of August
10, 1901, the plaintiffs and the defendants
entered Into an agreement, born of mutual
confidence, respect and admiration, that
they would thereafter live as one family,
In one house and eat at one table. Whllo
sharing each others satisfaction at a com-
mon table, having separate sleeping rooms,
they were to bear the expense of the living
equally. Whether the tablo was equipped
uxurlously or In a modest and vegetarian

fashion, the four people enjoying lta de-
lights were to share equa'.ly the expense.

This very edifying and neighborly agree
ment continued to exist up to July 22, a
few days ago Then the plaintiffs seemed
to have taken separate account of the
expense to date and came to the conclusion
that, while the eating might be satis
factory, Mrs. Brakey being a very fine cook.
as the petition bears testimony, the finan
cial end was a trifle twisted. They set
forth that they found that they had con
trlbutod for .food, ct cetera, the Bum of
82, 907. 41. Against thla snug sum they say
they could only find 1160, more or less, that
the other two members of the cooperative
housekeeping firm had ' contributed. So
after some figuring and considerable cog'
itatlon the Brakeys hired a lawyer and j

Instituted suit In the district court against
the Nicholsons for the sum of $1,500. which
they allege will Just about cover the short
age they think exists In an equal division
of expense.

It Is rot set forth in the petition whether
the have done as the Brook
Farm folks did and quit cold, or whether
they are still worrying along with this
legal difference unsettled; but the petition
bears evidence that one more earnest and
determined effort at In living
has failed.

THEATER AGENTS IN OMAHA

Representatives of Outside Interests
Visit Omaha with Xlrvf of

Getting the Ornheum.

Agenta of outside theater interests, pre
sumably a burlesque circuit, which has
houses In St. Louis and other middle west
cities, have been In Omaha this week seek
ing to open negotiations with the Omaha
4k Council Bluffs Street Railway company,
which has control of the building of the
Orpheum theater. It Is understood this ag
gregation desires to obtain a lease on the
Orpheum when the present lease expires
and open a burlesque house In Omaha.

The movements of these two agents are
carefully guarded by those who know any
thing of them. Secretary Leussler of the
street railway company, when asked for a
statement, said:

"I cannot consistently discuss that mat-
ter now. I would like to, but conditions
forbid. Nothing may come of It and then
premature discussion would be a bad thing.
If, however, events transpire which fur-
nish the basts for a business transaction
I shall gladly give out the story."

Mr. Leussler said he could not even give
the names of the men or the Interests they
represented.

Cart Relter, manager of the Orpheum,
aid:
"I ara totally In the dark. I know noth

ing whatever about thla affair. I am not
worrying over the possibility of my house
being taken sway from me, however."

Manager Burgess of the Boyd said he,
too, was Ignorant of any movement to es
tablish another theater or to secure con
trol of any house now In operation. Man
ager Breed of the Kxug could not be
reached.

LYONS MAY ANNEX OMAHA

Burt County Town May Extend Ita
Limits to tho Metropolis

to lava Expanses.

John F. Piper, ty treasurer of
Burt eount' nJ banker at Lyona, la In
the city. He came In on Monday and says
that he did not realise what a clese call ha
had Monday evening until reading The Bee
Tuesday morning about tle kidnaping of
C. J. Wilson of Fairbury. He saw a num
ber of suspicious looking tarividuals around
bis botel, but he quietly slipped away ar.d
thus avoided what, be doea not exactly
know.

Mr. Piper says everything Is booming In
Lyons. The Great Northern Is building In
there and the usual excitement attendant
upon the building of a railroad Into a town
these duys la sppaienL People are figuring
on all sorts of aohemes. talking about ele-
vators and other things, and implying that
they may annex Omaha, so as to bring the
two cltlea under one government, one set
of officers and aave both cltlea money.
."But." said be. "I am more of an ob-

server than an active participant."
He aays politics la quiet; everything la

serenely republican. High-price- d wheat.
j bL lui U a aaocadowa

argument for calamity howlers, and then,
another thing, they have not got time to
get discontented.

"In reference to the biennial election law,
that does not affect us Very much, only so
far as county supervisors are concerned.
All officers except county superintendent
and county clerk are one-term- er and prob-
ably wilt be retained and tho places of
superintendent and county clerk filled with
new men."

CONTEST OVER THE DIVORCE

II u shun 4 Protests on Wife Bringing
Suit from Knox to Doug-

las County.

Sherman Saunders, the banker of Bloom-fiel- d,

Knox county, who Is being sued for
divorce by his wife, Alice Maude Baundert.
Is not going to allow plaintiff to have any
advantage that the law does not give her.

Mrs. Saunders, In her petition, alleges
that because of drunkenness and cruelty
she could no longer live with her husband
and that she has come to Omaha to maka
her permanent residence.

In an amended answer Just filed the hus-
band swears that hla wife. If acting In good
faith, should have brought her suit In Knox
county, where they wore well known and
where the expense would be comparatively
small. He objects to being brought to
Omaha with his witnesses and also to the
amount of alimony and lawyer's fee de-

manded. He seta up that his assets and
estate have been exaggerated to about
double their value and that his current lia
bilities are such the real value of his estate
cannot be fairly estimated on the records
of Knox county. As a banker and manu
facturer, be says, his dealings make him
liable from day to day to an extent that
can only be truly estimated by his neigh
bors and business associates. In any event.
I.e alleges that his wife' former condition
In life and her method of living while shar-
ing his bed and board would not entitle her
to more than ISO per mon'th. 8he asks for
$1,000 per month and a very substantial
lawyer's fee.

Judge Sutton probably will hear testi-
mony In the case some time this week.

FUNERAL OF MRS. P. C. HEAFEY

Large Gathering of Friends Pay Flnnt
Tribute to Woman Who

Suffered Long.
A large gathering of friends attended Bt.

Peter's church. Twenty-eight-h and Leaven-
worth streeta, Tuesday morning to honor
the memory of Mrs, Catherine Heafey, who
died Saturday afternoon at the Mercy hos-
pital. Council Bluffs, after a long Illness.

Rev, Peter McLaughlin, pastor of the
church, waa celebrant In the reading of th4
aolemn high mass. Assisting Rev. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin were: Rev. John Jennotte, dea-
con; Rev. Mr. Walsh of Norfolk, n;

Rev. J. C. Buckley, master of cere-
monies. Rev. M. J. O'Conner of Crelghton
university delivered the sermon. The regu-

lar church choir renedered the music.
The following friends of the family acted

as pallbearers: Sheriff John Power, T. J.
O'Brien, Thomas Flynn, J. E. O'Hearne,
P. J. McQrath, John Galvln, John Schenk
and A. V. Klnsler. The burlul was at Holy
Bepulcher cemetery.

Mrs. Heafey was the wife of P. C. Heafoy
of the undertaking firm of Heaft-- &
Heafy.

MARTIN IS OUT FOR SENATOR

Congressman from Blnek Hills De-

sires Place of Senator
Gamble."'

DEADWOOD, 8. D., , iujy 26. (Special
Telegram.) The Ploneer-Time- a of Dead-woo- d

will tomorrow pubJlstt an authorised
announcement of the candidacy of Con-
gressman Eben W. Martin) of this city for
the position of United State's senator to sue
ceed Senator Gamble, whose term will ex-

pire on March 4, 1907. At the next session
of the republican state convention the
caucus law recently adopted 'by that body-wil-l

endorse the republican candidate for
the senatorshlp to be selected by the legis
lature, which will be elected in November,
1900. In making this announcement of hl.
candidacy Mr. Martin has the support of
the republican organisation In the entire
western part of the state.

Burlington Officials at Basin.
BASIN. Wyo., July large

party of Burlington officials arrived here
last evening In carriages from Frannle.
They are en route to Thermnpolls and will
Inspect the line of the proposed Frannle-Thermopol- ls

extension. In the party are
General Manager O. W. Holdrege, General
Superintendent T. E. Calvert, Chief Engi-
neer M. W. Ensign and O. D. Wlllard. The
officials were astonished to note the de-
velopment In the basin country, and espe-
cially at the magnificent crops. So en
thusiastic are they over the basin country
they Instructed their agents to gather ex-
hibits of agricultural producta, minerals.
etc., to be aent to the head offices In Chi
cago. The officials confirm the report that
the proposed extension will be built at
once. From members of the Dartv It was
learned that the only objections to the
extension came from President Hill of the
Northern Faclnc, but that these objections
are In a fair way to be overcome.

Arrested for Abating Wife.
ELK POINT. S. D.. July 25 (Speclal.)-Jo- hn

Henke, a farmer living near Elk
Point, waa arrested tor attempting to
kill his wife, but was released on account
of a dufault In the papers. Henke was Op
before the county board of insanity some
time ago, but was declared sane, and
promised to live quietly on his farm west
of town and not trouble hla family. It
is alleged that he chased his wife about
with an ax Just previous to bis last ar-
rest.

Omaha Man Stranded.
CHETKNNE, Wyo., July 2S. (Special.)

Howard Gould of Omaha was atranded
here today. Ha claims he purchased a
scalper's ticket in Denver for Athol, la,,
via Cheyenne and Omaha- - and that when he
got here nd that a train did not leave
over the Burlington for Omaha for twenty-fou- r

hour. He Is without money and Is
thoroughly disgusted with his luck In at-
tempting to save money by getting a
broker's ticket.

Coal Miners Needed.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., July

The local coal mines here are away
behind In their orders on account of a
phortage of miners. Good wages are paid,
but the men cannot be hod at any price.
It Is believed the output of coal from this
and other campa In the atate will be leaa
than that of last year on account of the
shortage of workmen.

Nebraska Man Bnya Stock.
RAWLINS, Wyo., July

The affairs' of the Ware Land and Live
Sto.'k company will be settled out of court
by Thomas Wolfe of David City, Neb., one
of the stockholders, paying oft the In-

debtedness and bulng up the balance of
the stock.

Hepalrlaa-- Cheyenne Shops.
EVANBTON, Wyo., July 15 (pecla!.-- .

Woikmen are now repairing the round
bouses and machine shop of the Union
Pacific, which were damaged by fire re-

cently. The plant will be reopened at
onoe.

Itneer Senaanoas
In stomach, back or bowels, are signs of
certain dangers, which Electric Bitters are
sninnnntaArl tA aliran aWat Via Battle Q

uaa A UcCunaaa Drug Co,

MAN TO OPPOSE CUMMINS

Btilroadi f ick Panial Davenport of Bridge-

port, Connecticut.

ARGUED CSE BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

Rev. tr. Shane, Who Test I Bed He
Waa Saaetlfled, tnafele to Con.

vine thu, Court Sneh
Wn tho Fact.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, July 26. (Special.) It

was learned today that Daniel Davenport
of Bridgeport, Conn., Is to give the railroad
side of the argument In what will amount
to a Joint debate with Governor Cummins
at the Chautauqua at Clarlnda, August 16.
Mr. Davenport represented the Stockhold-
ers' association before the senate commit-
tee at the hearings In Washington last
February and appeared before the commit-
tee four days. Hla argument then was
that while It Is conceded that congress
has the power to fix railroad rates It can-
not show a preference between the ports
of the country and that hence the only
thing possible will be a distance tariff.
He argues that the distance between the
Atlantic ports and Chicago Is different and j

that If the Interstate Commerce commls-alo- n

fixes a rate other than on the mileage ,

basis or distance tariff it will be showing
a preference, which Is against the constl- - '

tutlon. He argued before the committee
also that It would be impossible for the

j
!

government to operate the railroads for j

the reason that the federal government
has no authority to fix a rate between two
points In the same state and so could only
confine itself to Interstate traffic

He argues, too, that the greater part
of the money Invested In railroad stocks
la owned by the banks and life Insurance
comfanles and that this money belonga
directly to the depositors and policy hold-
ers, an association of which he represented
before the committee. Mr. Davenport has
been practicing law In Bridgeport for
nearly thirty years.

hnne Loses Daughter.
Rev. W. R. Shane of Kansas City has lost

his daughter after following the child and
Its mother over several states, locating
her with a telescope and tn dreams. Judge
Hugh Brennan of the district court In
habeas corpus proceedings today ordered
the child to the cusXody of the mother
permanently Mr. Shane yesterday testi-
fied that he could not have committed the
Improper things he was charged with for
the reason that he was sanctified, but the
court seems to have believed the witnesses
to the contrary, Mr. Shane told the court
that he remained on top of one of the hills
of Kansas City for several days watching
with a telescope and finally located his
wife and secured a court order for the
child. The mother and child left the state
and he next located her In a dream and
finally followed her to Des Moines.

IOWA MAW SIES FOR STOCK

Psrkernhorg Ranker Says Securities
Are Belnnr Wrongfully Held.

CHICAGO. July 25. Declaring that thou-
sands of dollars worth of certificates of
stock in an Iowa bank and a certificate
of deposit for $24,000 Is being fraudulently
withheld from him, C. C. Wolf, cashier,
general manager and principal owner of
the State Exchange bank of Parkersburg,
Ia.( filed a bill today in the United States
circuit court asking for an accounting and
for tbi return of his property.

The charges are made against the Trust
and Savings bank and Hi. H. Prince, for-
merly board of trade operator who is now
Involved In bankruptcy proceedings. Wolf
declares that he became a customer of
Prince in various stock and train trans-
actions and deposited the certificates with
defendant to cover margins in various con-

templated trades. . According to the bill,
Wolf has since been unable to recover his
property or secure an accounting.

Protecting; River Bank.
ELK POINT, 8. D.. July 25 (Special.)

The work of protecting, the river bank at
Elk Point will begin in two weeks. A
barge will be built here on the bank of
the river. Wing dams 150 feet long will be
built as often as needed, probably 250 feet
apart. These will be built straight Into
the river. Fifteen thousand dollars Is
allotted to this work, and a steamboat
and barges will be brought from Bloux
City, the piling having been already or-

dered. The cutting, which was very se-

vere here during the recent phenomenal
rise has already stopped.

Bnrled Treasure Disappears,
MONTROSE. July 26. (Special.) Twenty- - j

five thousand dollars In greenbacks, gold
and ' government bonds, which William
Andrews had burled In his garden, are
gone. Andrews accuses his servant girl.
Nellie Crans, whom he claims confessed
that she saw him bury the money, and
with her lover. Louis Voss, dug It up. The
girl denies this and says she was told by
Andrews to help herself.

Lear Crashed by Cars.
HAMBURG. Ia., July 25. (Speclal.)-Jo- hn

Samuels of Riverton, la., while climbing
through a moving freight train In order to
catch a passenger train had his leg caught

(fOMMON IN SUMMER
The time to pet rid of Rheumatism is

in Summer while the blood is endeavor-
ing to purge itself of all poisons and im-

purities, aud the akin ia active, with all
the pores and glands open ana able, in
this way, to assist in the elimination.

Columbus, 0., 13CS Mt. Vernon, Ave.
Bis: years ago X bad a soyere attack of

Inflammatory Rheamatism, and the doc-
tors I bad did no no good. They changed
medioine every weea and nothing they
frescribed seemed to help me. Finally

medicine and began the
use of B. U.S. My knee and elbow Jointswere swollen torribly, and at one time
my hands were so swollen and painful
that I ooald not close them when opened.
I was getting dlsoouraged, you may be
enre, when I began 8. S. fc)., but as I saw
it was helping me I continued It, and to-
day I am a sound, well man, and havenever bad a return of the disease.- B. H. CHAFMAHV

The inactivity of the Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels causes the refuse matter to remain
in the system, which, coming in contact
with the different acids of the body,
forms uric acid to be absorbed by the
blood and distributed to the different
joints and muscles, producing the pains,

and other distressing symp-
toms of Rheumatism. The wandering
paina of the disease remind the sufferer
that the poison is still in the blood and
be should lose no time la getting it out.
S. S. S. neutralizes the acid and makes
the blood rich aud pure. It tones up
every organ and cures the disease perma-

nently. S. S. &
contains no
harmful miner-si- s

to disagree-
ably affect the
system, but

PURELY VEGETABLE. while curing the
disease builds

no every part of the holy by its fine tonic
e fleet. Book on Rheumatism and any
medical advice desired without charge.

' 1
--THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6s,

between the bumpers. It was crushed be-

tween the ankle and knee. Dr. Oeiger of
St. Joseph was sent for. He expressed
doubts aa to whether the leg could be
saved. However, an effort will be made to
do so. Mr. Samuels will be taken to the
hospital at St. Joseph.

Boy losea Ruth l.eas.
SlOfX CITT. la., July Tele-

gram.) Louis Dourrett, earn 16 years, lost
both legs In the railroad yards this after-neo- n.

With a score of other boys he was
chasing a foul which had been knocked
over the ftnee tn the league ball game and

mm mm
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In climbing over a moving car he fell
tinder the wheels. Kach boy who recovers
a hall gets Into the game free. There have
been many narrow esriires. The Isd Is the
son of a widow, Mrs. F.sllda Bourrett.

l.aKollette Drans a Crowd.
STORM l.AKF., la, July 3.-(S-

Five thousand heard
Governor Robert M. LaFollette lecture on

at the
today. Applause was frequent and

hearty. lAFollette advocated the primary
freight rate legislation and purity

In politics.
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rates also to a of other

FOR APPLY

.City Ticket Office,

Bonth Southeast, one
Springs,

St. daily

"Representative Government"

wholesome, refreshing, tiling.
spring water, perfect brew--

Jetter Brewing Co.
Telephone Kamber BSovth Omaba

so
keSaVSa-- M'

1502 Farnam Street.
J.HZ

OMAHA to
Albany 24.70
Baltimore 26.75
Boston 25.75
Buffalo .21.75
New York 26.75
Philadelphia 26.75
Washington .....26.75

These apply large number
eastern destinations.

THREE DAILY CHICAGO TRAINS

DETAILS

LOW
"FOLLOW

VEirSY
ROUND

Ark., daily
Louis.

Telegram.)

Chau-
tauqua

TRIPS

Chautauqua, N. Y., July 28th 34.00
Detroit, Mich., Aug 13th and 14th .'..21.50
Pittsburgh Pa., Aug. 17th and 18th 25.25
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to IGth inclusive 32.75

Long limits, stop overs and other features offered in con-

nection with the above rates.

All agents can sell you through tickets and route you
Wabash.

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions.

Call at WTabash City office, 1C01 F.arnam street, or write
and let me give you all Information, maps, descriptive mat-

ter, folders, etc.

HARRY EE. MOOREG,
O. A. P. D. Wabash Ry., Omaha, Nab.

plus f2.00
$23.00

I .ww

.00

.00

Lewis and Clark
Exposition
mm

For the Itound Trip, via

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY to Sept. 30th.

24 hour qulckar than any othar Una to

PORTLAND

Tickets good to

Return Through California

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST- -

Thorn 310.


